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Evervon iversiteligible for commun
meets and cost of materials involved. The special events,
except for the Gestalt workshop and the Human Potential
Conference, are free or have a small charge. The Human
Potential Conference, April 9 through 1 1, is the most ex-

pensive of the Communiversity or Women's Programs,
said Dena Zimmer, who is helping Havlicek coordinate the
programs. She said it will cost 75 a person and $50 for
a full-ti- student.

The least expensive class is a single viewing of the
Alistair Cooke "America" film series. The cost for a single

film is 75 cents for persons 60 yean old or more and stu-

dents, and $1 for adults. A series ticket for all 13 films i3

$7 for persons 60 or older and students and $10 for
adults. .

Discount prices for persons 60 and older, couples and
students also are available for some courses.

Complete schedules and course descriptions are avail-
able at NCCE on UNLrs East Campus. The Conferences
and Institutes Dept. at NCCE also will mail brochures
upon request.

Introduction to Beekeeping, Backyard Astronomy,Personal Defense for Women and a Stop Smoking Clinic
are among courses offered this spring through Communi-versit- y

and Women's Programs, a project of the NU Ex-
tension Division.

- Commu'niversity and Women's Programs is a series of
about 50 non-cred- it special interest courses open to any-
one, said Chuck Havlicek, program coordinator for the
Extension Division's Conferences and Institutes Dept.,which planned the programs. .,.'.

The courses, help fulfill the Extension Division's re-

sponsibility for extending university resources to the com-
munity; thus the name "Communiversity," Havlicek said.

Classes meet for varying lengths of time. For example,a Health Care for Horses class meets only once, Monday
April 12, but a class called Life Insurance Purchasing-T- he
Informed Consumers Approach meets five times, beginn-
ing Tuesday March 2. The series' earliest courses beginFeb. 23 and most are finished by the end of May.

"
Special events

Communiversitv also soonsors six "snerint went ""

NUPIRG backed consumer center
to give students buying information
By Betsie Amnions 1

.

Students desiring information on products they con-
sider purchasing now have an us location to check
them out-t- he Consumer Information Center, sponsored
by the Nebraska University Public Interest Research

"

Group (NUPIRG).
The purpose of the center is to provide buying infor-

mation for UNL students, said senior Pam Cameron,
center director. The center is in the NUPIRG office, Neb-
raska Union 336, and is open Wednesdays from 10 ajn.
to 4 pjn. and Thursdays from 10 ajn. to 4 pjn. and from
7 to 9 pin. It opened Feb. 18.

Pamphlets concerning different products and how to
be an effective consumer are found in the center,
Cameron said. If the needed data is not there, they can
tell students where it can be found, she said.

Cameron, a consumer affairs major from Lincoln, said
she is associated with the center as an individual study
project.

The idea for the Consumer Information Center origi-
nated with Don Wesely, a junior university studies major
from Lincoln. He said he thought of the center because
"there was no place for students to go with their unique
consumer problems."

He said student dollars are scarce, and the center is

designed to help them stretch their budgets and use their

money with the most efficiency.
, Public Interest Research Groups at other universities
have consumer education programs, Wesely said, adding
that experiences at those universities indicated there was
room on this campus for student consumer education.

This is NUPIRG's first step in training students to be
better consumers, he said. Future projects may include
the compilation of a booklet on buying tips for students
and formulation of study groups to examine prevalent
consumer problems, he said.

Studies in the United States have shown that purchases
researched most often are major ones, such as cars,
Cameron said, adding that she thinks they will be the
focus at UNL. She said information on food costs, invest-
ments, contracts, and mortgages also will be provided at
the center. -

Cameron said the center will be staffed by herself,
Wesely and NUPIRG member Greg Heineman, a junior
economics major from Omaha. Another person referred to
NUPIRG by Student Volunteer Services, also will help,
she said.

Financing for the center comes from money allocated
to NUPIRG from UNL student fees, said Wesely, who also
is chairman of the Fees Allocation Board. NUPIRG re-

ceived $675 to operate this year, and about $200 of that
will go to the center, Wesely said.

Havlicek said. The first, Nebraska Vacation Primer, will be
Tuesday, Feb. 24 at the Nebraska Center for Continuing
Education (NCCE), 33rd and Holdrege streets. The free
program will provide information about Nebraska vaca-
tion areas and possibilities. .

The other five events will be the Bicentennial Quilt
Show April 10 through 26 at NCCE, the Human Potential
Conference April 9 through 11 at the Radisson Cornhusk-e- r

Hotel, the Gestalt Workshop April 30 through May 2 at
NCCE, the Elementary Art Exhibit April 3 through 10 at
Miller and Paine Dept. Store, and the Mr. Nebraska Phy-
sique Contest April 24 at NCCE.

Havlicek said most classes are taught by UNL faculty
members who were asked to participate in the project.
Six classes are taught by non-facul- ty members who have
experience in the specific subjects, he said.

The project receives no tax or university money, so
teachers' salaries and operating costs are paid with regis-
tration fees, Havlicek said.

Fees vary
Fees vary, depending on how many times the class
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Spirits Shoppe
Finally a spirits shop within walking

distance of campus A unique liquor

store" featuring imported wines and
beer! We stock all your favorite alco-ho- Bc

beverages and mixes.

Open 1O00 am 100 am
Mon. thru Sat.

Street Level Gunny's B!dg.
. 13th & Q St

f right across from Dick Tracey i

THE EXORCIST H 33 UIKUTES

At That Sfmd, Tbi 493 ft&t Comt Acres
With Kar Impact Than Tin M.

You can da It, too. So far ovr BBC.000 osher people have done It. People who
have wmram foot, aiirerant tut, amarem inwmia, aiirerem wiim neve

completed the court. Our gradual art pcopla from all walk of lift. That
paopla have all taken ccurw developed by tvalyn Wood, prominent
educator, Practically all of them at laatt tripled thair raadlng tpeed with aqual or :

battar aomprahantlon. Most hava Increaied It avan mora.
Think for a momant what that mean. All of tham-av- an tfit tlowett-no- w raad i

an average novel In tana than two hour. Thav ranH an amir iatua of Tim or
Nawewaek In 3S minute. Thay den't k!p or afclm. Thay raad avary word. Thay
uaa no machine. Inttaad, thay krt tha material thay'ra raadlng datarmina how
fart thay raad. And mark thit wall: thay actually underMand mora, remember
mora, end anoy mom than whan thay raad tlowly. That') right I Thay
underttand mora. Thay remember mora. Titey enjoy mora: You can do tha tarn

thlng-t- he place to learn mora about It It at a fraa ipaad raadlng leuon.

Thlt la tha jam coura Preiident Kennedy had hit Joint Chief of Staff take.
Tha staff of Preiident Nixon completed thli court in June 1870. Tha tama on
Senator and Congrattman hava taken.

Com to a and find out. It I fraa to you and you will leave with
battar undemanding of why it work. On thing that might bother you about
your raadlng tpeed that tornaorta might find out how tlow It I. The
Imtructor at tha ivalyn Wood Reading Dynamic Psae Spaed Reading kmon
will let you keep your teerat. It' true w practice the tint itep to Improved
reading at a and we will Incraxe your reading tpeed on tha apot, but
the reeulta will remain your etcret. Plan to attend a free n and laarn
thet It I potslble to read tlma fatter, with comparable comprehension.
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SPECIAL
THRU TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 24

EVER BEEN
KICKED BYA
KANGAROO?

--SCHEDULE OF FUEE Olfll-LESSOri- S-

YouU increase your reading speed
. 13 to 10 on the spot!
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